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ABSTRACT
The need to improve access to palliative care
across many settings of care for patients with
cancer and non-cancer illnesses is recognised.
This requires primary-level palliative care capacity,
but many healthcare professionals lack core
competencies in this area. Pallium Canada,
a non-profit organisation, has been building
primary-level palliative care at a national level
since 2000, largely through its Learning Essential
Approaches to Palliative Care (LEAP) education
programme and its compassionate communities
efforts. From 2015 to 2019, 1603 LEAP course
sessions were delivered across Canada, reaching
28 123 learners from different professions,
including nurses, physicians, social workers and
pharmacists. This paper describes the factors
that have accelerated and impeded spread and
scale-up of these programmes. The need for
partnerships with local, provincial and federal
governments and organisations is highlighted. A
social enterprise model, that involves diversifying
sources of revenue to augment government
funding, enhances long-term sustainability.
Barriers have included Canada’s geopolitical
realities, including large geographical area and
thirteen different healthcare systems. Some of
the lessons learned and strategies that have
evolved are potentially transferrable to other
jurisdictions.

INTRODUCTION
Palliative care is needed across many
settings of care and for patients with cancer
and non-cancer illnesses.1–4 This includes
initiating a palliative care approach earlier
in the illness trajectory and integrating it in
chronic disease management.5 6 Achieving
universal access requires a multipronged
approach that incorporates appropriate
policies, services, funding and education.7
All the palliative care needs of a population cannot be met by palliative care
specialists alone.8 If equipped with core
palliative care skills and supported by
specialist palliative care teams, providers
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across many care settings and specialty
areas can provide what is referred to as
the palliative care approach.9 10 However,
many healthcare professionals lack the
competencies and confidence to provide
this approach.11–13 This calls for palliative
care education, including undergraduate
and postgraduate training, and continuing
professional development (CPD) for those
already in practice.
Achieving widespread uptake of a
palliative care education programme
involves ‘spread’ (replicating an initiative
elsewhere) and ‘scale-
up’.14 The latter
requires infrastructures, processes and
policies to support full-scale, system-wide
implementation and sustainability.
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Pallium Canada (Pallium) is a non-profit organisation founded in 2000 to build primary palliative care
capacity nationally across Canada. This paper discusses
Pallium’s evolution and the national spread and
scale-up of its education and compassionate communities programmes and the factors that have facilitated
and impeded their spread and scale-up.
PALLIUM CANADA’S GEOPOLITICAL CONTEXT,
APPROACH AND EVOLUTION
Canada has a diverse and multicultural population of
37.2 million and an area that equals Europe. Most of
the population lives in urban areas close to its southern
border, but up to 16% of the population lives in rural
and remote communities. Canada is a confederation of
thirteen provinces and territories, each with responsibility over its own publicly funded healthcare system.
This creates 13 different healthcare systems, with variability in terms of funding and the delivery of palliative
care.
Pallium’s approach is guided by several tenets. First,
patients with palliative care needs and their families
are found across many care settings. Second, care is
provided across these settings by providers from various
professions and specialty areas. Third, palliative care
requires an interprofessional and multidisciplinary
approach that is promoted through interprofessional
education.14 Lastly, palliative care requires a public
health approach that includes engaging communities.7 15
Pallium positions itself as a Knowledge-
to-
Action
broker and a health system change agent.16 It brings
together palliative care subject matter experts from
across the country to identify best practices and
evidence and synthesise and spread them to health

Figure 1
2019.
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professionals via its interprofessional Learning Essential Approaches to Palliative Care (LEAP) courses and
complementary materials.17 The LEAP courses address
core palliative care competencies. While most are
1-day to 2-day classroom events with a maximum of
30 learners, flipped, hybrid and entirely online virtual
versions are also available.
Pallium draws on Rogers’ diffusion of innovations
model.18 Rogers posits that once a critical mass of innovators and early adopters—about 16% of the target
audience—adopt a new approach, a tipping point is
reached after which wider adoption accelerates.19
Pallium has evolved in phases.20 Activities and learnings from each phase have informed subsequent phases.
The six phases from 2000 to date are summarised in
online supplemental appendix A.
SPREAD OF PALLIUM CANADA’S PROGRAMMES
AND ACTIVITIES
The growth in number of LEAP course sessions delivered from 2001 to 2019 is shown in figure 1. In phase
1 (2001–2003), 17 LEAP courses were delivered,
compared with 537 in 2019. The number of course
sessions delivered from 2006 to 2014 was not tracked
because of a decentralised distribution model with no
course registration mechanism.
Prior to 2013, there was only one type (version) of
the LEAP course, an interprofessional 2-day workshop
for community-based primary care professionals. Since
2014, 1-day or 2-day versions have evolved or are
being developed to target different settings and disease
groups.17 These include versions for different settings
(community, hospitals and long-
term care (LTC)),
services (paramedic services, emergency departments,

Number of Learning Essential Approaches to Palliative Care (LEAP) course sessions delivered across Canada from 2001 to
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Figure 2 Learning Essential Approaches to Palliative Care (LEAP) course sessions delivered by course type from 2015 to 2019. ED,
emergency department; LTC, long-term care; Onco, Oncology; Peds, paediatrics.

paediatrics and healthcare leaders) and specific disease
groups (cancer, renal, lung, heart and liver diseases).
From 2015 to 2019, 1603 course sessions were
delivered across Canada (figure 2). The course version
most often delivered has been LEAP Core (50.7% of
all sessions). To date, over 17 undergraduate and postgraduate programmes have adopted the courseware.
A total of 28 123 learners from different professions
participated in LEAP courses from 2014 to 2019.
Nurses make up the largest proportion of learners (15
560; 55.3%), followed by physicians (4023; 14.3%)
and paramedics (3636; 12.9%). Social workers (835;
3%), pharmacists (380; 1.4%), support workers (730;
2.6%) and other professions (2959; 10.5%) have also

Figure 3
2019).

participated. The latter includes physiotherapists,
counsellors, dietitians, and clinical managers. The
largest growth in terms of course participation has
been with nurses (figure 3). Physician numbers, and
those of the other professions, have seen more gradual
increases.
The geographical spread of the 537 LEAP course
sessions delivered in 2019 is shown in online supplemental appendix B. Their distribution reflects Canada’s population distribution and includes large and
small urban centres and rural and remote communities.
In March 2020, in response to the COVID-19
pandemic, Pallium opened its suite of online self-
learning modules for free access over 6 months; 11

Number of Learning Essential Approaches to Palliative Care (LEAP) learners by year and profession (June 2014 to Dec
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672 healthcare professionals and students registered.
In April 2020, Pallium launched a fully online version
of its LEAP Core course, which complements the self-
learning modules with live interprofessional, case-
based webinars. As of February 2021, 103 courses
were delivered to 1979 participants. Pallium also
hosted a series of national webinars to address emergent pandemic-
related topics. From April 2020 to
February 2021, 25 webinars were delivered in English
and French, with an average of 288 registrants per
webinar (available at www.pallium.ca). The two with
the most attendees were webinars in April 2020 on
providing virtual palliative care and the dealing with
the psychological impact of the pandemic on palliative care providers with 703 and 592 participants from
across Canada and internationally respectively.
From 2001 to 2005, community town hall get-
togethers on palliative and end-
of-
life care were
organised to engage communities where LEAP course
sessions were delivered. Our Compassionate Communities (CC) advocacy work was reactivated in 2015
with a national symposium and the development of a
CC start-up toolkit in 2018 and online community of
practice. From June 2018 to December 2020, Pallium’s
CC start-up toolkit, which provides communities with
information and links to useful resources, has been
downloaded 3263 times (English and French versions)
across all Canadian provinces and internationally.
FACTORS THAT HAVE FACILITATED OR IMPEDED
SPREAD AND SCALE-UP

Box 1 Factors that have facilitated spread and
scale-up of Pallium Canada’s programmes
Products

►► Standardised, ready-to-use, competency-based

courseware

Personnel and infrastructure

►► Large national multiprofessional community of practice
►► Interdisciplinary staff
►► Information technology ecosystem

Approaches and strategies

►► Train-the-Trainer model, facilitator programme and large

facilitator pool

►► Curriculum development framework for large-scale

development and deployment of multiple courses for
different settings and disease groups
►► Strategic partnerships
►► Centralised course development but decentralised
delivery
►► Continuous quality control and improvement and
data-informed
►► Responsiveness, flexibility and adaptability while
retaining clarity of mission…agility
►► Customer support programme
►► Persistent advocacy and resilience
►► A social enterprise model for self-reliance and
sustainability
Governance and funding

►► Non-profit foundation with board of directors of

community leaders

►► Social enterprise approach

Success factors and spread accelerators

The factors that have contributed to the spread and
scale-up of Pallium and its initiatives warrant discussion as some lessons learnt may be transferrable to
other jurisdictions. The key factors are listed in box 1.
Pallium has used a ‘3C’ approach: coordinating,
collaborating and communicating across jurisdictions to maximise know-how and resources. The 3C
approach involves bringing together educators, clinicians and stakeholders from across regions and provinces to work together and to leverage expertise and
best practices with the goal of codeveloping high-
quality standardised curricula. This has created an
extensive national community of practice and network
including clinicians, educators, policymakers, leaders
and community champions. The collective expertise
has promoted knowledge sharing and reduced duplication of effort.
The availability of standardised, credible, high-
quality courseware has provided educators, who are
often busy clinicians with few resources and time,
made courseware. Many palliative care
with ready-
providers, particularly in rural regions, do not have
academic affiliations and access to academic resources.
The courseware helps them stay current with best practices and evidence. Online supplemental appendix C
provides a summary of the courses, their instructional
4

designs and examples of the course programmes. A full
description of the courses and their design elements is
provided elsewhere.17 21
The curriculum development framework provides
an economy of scale that accelerates the development
of course versions.17 It does this by leveraging existing
courseware to develop new courses for different settings
and disease groups, thereby promoting common
messages and approaches across care settings. Courseware credibility and quality are promoted through a
quality-assurance process that includes extensive peer
reviewing and periodic updates.
A multifaceted information technology (IT)
ecosystem with several interconnected software platforms has accelerated operational efficiencies and
spread. This ecosystem includes a customised learning
management system built with the open-
source
programme Moodle. It serves to distribute course
materials, register courses and learners easily, collect
precourse and postcourse data, deliver the online
course versions or modules and manage course and
facilitator evaluations. Financial programmes support
registration-fee processing. Recent enhancements have
included business intelligence software programmes
that improve real-
time data analysis and reporting
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and client support and management. The data in turn
inform quality improvement and growth strategies.
Facilitator feedback and the ability to push custom
communications and announcements to different user
groups have been boosted.
Strategic partnerships have been critical and have
required sustained and deliberate efforts at all levels of
government and service delivery. At local and regional
levels, these have included hospitals, home care agencies, family health clinics, paramedic services, universities and colleges. Provincial partners have included
palliative care associations, provincial service agencies
and government ministries, while at a national level,
these have included national organisations, professional societies and the federal health ministry. The
successes of the paramedics programme prompted
two national healthcare improvement organisations to
fund spread across several other provinces.22
A decentralised course organisation and delivery
approach have aided spread. A centralised distribution
model was initially used (2001–2005); course sessions
were organised by Pallium’s office and facilitators
deployed to course venues. In 2006, a decentralised
model was introduced in which LEAP courseware was
made available for purchase using an end-user licensing
model. Once purchased, educators could use the material as often as they wished; no registration fees were
charged by Pallium, although course providers were
able to charge a fee to cover costs.
Although this approach facilitated spread from 2006
to 2013, it had drawbacks. The quality of the courseware and the learning experience were compromised
as some educators failed to apply optimal facilitation practices while others made unapproved modifications to the courses, bypassing peer review and
other quality-assurance processes. It also significantly
reduced revenue, challenging Pallium’s sustainability
when government funding ended from 2008 to 2013.
The model was therefore modified in 2014.
Courseware development and maintenance are now
centralised (coordinated by Pallium’s office), but
courses are organised by local or provincial groups and
presented by local facilitators. All courses and learners
are registered online, at which time course registration
fees are collected. A portion of the fee is retained by
Pallium and the remainder distributed to the organising group to cover expenses.
The large pool of over 900 trained and certified
LEAP facilitators across the country is a key success
factor. This has required intentional design, including
a structured Train-
the-
Trainer Programme, facilitator support and facilitator criteria. Facilitators
are required to be palliative care clinicians (doctors,
nurses, social workers and pharmacists) with advanced
palliative care training and experience. They also need
to demonstrate ongoing facilitation proficiency as
assessed by learner evaluations.

Registration of Pallium as a non-profit foundation
with a board of directors made up of community
leaders has promoted governance, transparency and
accountability.
The main source of funding over the years has been
from federal government through project contribution agreements, totalling $13.5 million over 20 years.
This funding has been key to start the project, develop
the courses and courseware, spread them across the
country and implement the IT ecosystem. Some
funding ($1.2 million) has also been received from
philanthropic sources. Funding from the Canadian
Medical Association and an unrestricted education
grant from an industry partner have supported virtual
programming during the COVID-19 pandemic.
A social enterprise model that involves diversifying
sources of revenue to augment government funding has
therefore evolved to support self-sufficiency and long-
term viability. Reliance solely on government funding
has become too tenuous for long-term sustainability.
Approaching scale and spread-up across three health
system levels—namely, micro, meso and macro—has
proven strategically useful. Micro here refers to small
or local teams or services such as a family health
clinic or hospital ward or service, while meso refers
to a whole hospital, cancer centre or nursing home.
Macro-level spread, on the other hand, is exemplified
by dissemination of a course across a whole province
or the country. See table 1 for examples of spread at
these various levels. Multiple successes at a micro level
within a province or region have helped reach meso or
micro levels. However, in some cases, spread started at
meso or even a macro levels, depending on the opportunity or partnership.
Sustainability and spread have required resilience,
patience, sustained advocacy, flexibility and agility
to leverage new opportunities and emerging needs,
without detracting from the mission. Customisation
for special situations and needs is periodically required.
For example, LEAP courses were rapidly transformed
for full-online delivery in response to the COVID-19
pandemic.
Challenges and barriers

Several factors have impeded spread and scale-
up
including the need to engage 13 different healthcare
systems and their multiple subregions individually.
While funding has made the project possible, the
lack of sustained funding, proportionate to the need
at hand, has been challenging. Reaching the ‘tipping
point’ in terms of workforce training has, with some
exceptions, been elusive in many regions; on average,
less than 5% of the Canadian healthcare workforce has
been trained. On a meso level, the tipping point has
been reached in some provinces with paramedic and
home care training and on a micro level in services
and clinics that have trained all their staff. Support
by local and provincial healthcare service leaders and
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Table 1
Health
system
level
Micro

Meso

Examples of spread of Pallium Canada’s programmes across micro, meso and macro levels
Examples in each level

Examples of spread and programmes*

►► Individual health professional or health
professions student
►► Family health clinic
►► Hospital unit/ward or service
►► Medical or nursing school course
►► Unit of floor in a long-term care (LTC) or nursing
home
►► Home care team
►► Large groups of family health clinics
►► Whole hospital
►► Whole cancer centre or centre dedicated to
disease group (eg, heart or lung cancer and renal
centre)
►► Whole long-term care facility or nursing home
►► While undergraduate or postgraduate university or
college training programme
►► Across a whole region or whole province
►► Across the whole country
►► Across a whole national organisation

►► Petawawa, Bruyere and Jane Finch Family Health teams in Ontario, Canada (LEAP
Core)
►► Select medical units in Lakeridge Health hospitals in Ontario (LEAP Hospital)
►► Select medical units in North York Hospital in Ontario (LEAP Hospital)
►► Health Sciences Undergraduate Degree Programme at Brock University (LEAP
Health Sciences)
►► Family Medicine and Medicine Residency Programmes, McMaster University
(various LEAP courses)
►► Bayshore Home Care Nursing Agency (LEAP Core and LEAP Home Care)
►► William Osler Health System emergency departments (ED) (LEAP ED)
►► LEAP Renal across all Ontario renal and dialysis units
►► LEAP Inuktitut version for Inuit personal support workers and nurses in the far
north
►► INTEGRATE Project across cancer centres in Ontario and eastern Quebec

►► LEAP Core and LEAP LTC across the whole country
►► New Brunswick province (LEAP In-Depth and LEAP Core)
►► LEAP Paramedic across the following provinces: Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island,
New Brunswick, Alberta, British Columbia and Ontario
►► Compassionate communities programme
►► COVID-19 webinars across Canada
*These are only select examples. There are many other examples for each level across Canada. For a full list, please contact Pallium Canada directly.
LEAP, Learning Essential Approaches to Palliative Care.
Macro

policymakers, who actively integrated palliative care
education in their respective portfolios, has been a
common success factor in all these cases.
Provincial and government funding remains critical.
There are some activities that do not generate revenues, including developing and testing programmes
directed at undergraduate and postgraduate education, compassionate communities, indigenous populations, refugees, vulnerably housed persons and rural
and remote communities. Moreover, publicly funded
organisations such as hospitals, home care services
and LTC homes face ongoing financial constraints,
reducing their ability to pay for large-scale training.
Universities and colleges face similar challenges.
While change science learnings have been applied
in Pallium’s spread and scale-
up efforts,23 we have
underestimated some insights. Moore, for example,
argues that a messaging chasm exists at the tipping
point, necessitating a change in strategy.24 Because the
motives for adoption are different between the early
adopters and the early majority, the messaging should
change from ‘adopt and be a leader’ to ‘adopt and join
the others’ at that critical juncture.
A culture that prevails in many universities that
rewards new innovations over supporting spread
and research of existing ones is another challenge. As
Downar, with respect to palliative care education in
Canada, explains, ‘a more efficient system would be
to have one or two standardised curricula; this would
allow academic physicians to put their efforts towards
broad dissemination rather than duplication’.25 Moreover, fundraising is a necessity for many Canadian
6

palliative care and hospice organisations, leading
some to duplicate educational initiatives to generate
revenue.
PROGRAMME EVALUATION AND IMPACT
In phase 2 (2003 to 2007), a multifaceted framework
was used, drawing on Health Canada’s Participatory
Evaluation Framework and Kirkpatrick’s Evaluation
Model.24 The evaluation results are described elsewhere.26 27
The LEAP courseware evaluations have largely
focused on Kirkpatrick’s levels 1 and 2 (learners’
experiences and changes in knowledge, attitudes
and comfort). These have demonstrated positive
learner and facilitator experiences and improvements
in knowledge, attitudes and comfort levels across
different professions and postgraduate learners.22 27–29
The largest study to date involved almost 7000 professionals who participated in LEAP courses from April
2015 to March 2017.30
Evidence of impact at level 3 (patient care) and level
4 (health system impact) was noted in the 2007 evaluation and continues to emerge. In the 2015–2017 study,
analyses of the 4-month postcourse commitment-to-
change reflections submitted by learners provide
signals and examples that learners are implementing
what they learnt.31 Evaluations of the INTEGRATE
Project, a multipronged intervention that included
training of staff at cancer centre programmes and
family health clinics with LEAP courses, found
improved earlier identification of patients with palliative care needs, increased use of palliative care
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services and improved professionals’ skills.29 32 In an
evaluation of the ‘Paramedics Palliative Care’ Project
in two provinces, in which LEAP Paramedic training
was applied alongside policy and procedure changes,
patients and families reported high degrees of satisfaction, particularly being able to be cared for at home.22
Paramedics reported increased comfort, confidence
and joy providing palliative care, while patients and
families reported better symptom control, quality of
life and gratitude for being cared for in their homes. A
return of investment assessment found net savings of
$C2.5 million over an 18-month period; savings were
largely attributed to avoided hospital transfers and
reduced time spent by paramedics per patient.33
INTERNATIONAL CONTEXT
Large national CPD-
level programmes targeting
primary-level or generalist-level palliative care skills
exist in other countries.34–36 Each initiative has its
respective strengths, limitations and challenges. Some
similarities exist across the initiatives. The large
geographical area covered, attention to Canadian
geopolitical realities, the promotion of interprofessional learning, the availability of multiple course
versions for different settings of care and diseases and
a unique IT ecosystem are stand-out features of Pallium’s approach.
FUTURE DIRECTIONS
Strategic partnerships with local, regional, provincial and federal partners and stakeholders will be
critical in ongoing efforts to build primary palliative
care capacity across different settings and professions and to foster compassionate communities. The
structures and processes put in place, including the IT
ecosystem and curricula development approaches, will
allow more customisation of the products to address
local, jurisdictional and specific professions’ needs.
The respective roles of the various delivery methods,
including their strengths and limitations, need to be
better understood. While classroom learning will
return post COVID-19 pandemic, virtual learning will
likely be more widespread, through flipped or entirely
online learning approaches.
The LEAP courses will continue to be updated periodically based on ongoing learner and facilitator input
and emerging evidence and best practices. Minor
modifications are made annually, while each course
undergoes a major overhaul every 3–4 years. A full
description of the instructional design considerations
and decisions of the LEAP courses, as well as future
design modifications being planned, is provided elsewhere.21 To enhance interprofessional learning and
increase efficiencies in this area, for example, Pallium
Canada will develop self-learning online modules that
are profession-specific or highlight the roles and contributions of various professions. This will allow learners
to learn and acquire knowledge and concepts that are

relevant to their professions or help them understand
and value the contributions of other professions and
then come together for live interprofessional learning
in classroom or webinar sessions.
Additional strategies such as linking CPD with
quality improvement in the workplace could enhance
integration of the approach into daily practice.37 38
Finally, Pallium should incorporate emerging evaluation frameworks that help understand multipronged
interventions within complex systems.39 40
CONCLUSION
Pallium Canada provides a case study on developing
primary-
level palliative care at a national level. It
has developed infrastructure, processes, products,
strategies and tools to advance the palliative care
approach across different care settings, professions
and communities. It has also championed interprofessional learning and the development of compassionate
communities across Canada.
The work to date, while impactful at local and some
provincial levels, still requires considerable spread and
scale-up efforts if primary-level palliative care is to be
fully integrated in the healthcare system. Education,
while necessary, is alone insufficient. Multipronged
approaches that combine education of healthcare
professionals and the community, with other strategies
such as policies, processes, funding and resources, are
required. Linking education with quality improvement
approaches holds potential.
Spread and scale-
up of primary-
level palliative
care necessitate collaboration with local, provincial
and federal governments and organisations. A social
enterprise model that involves diversifying sources of
revenue to augment government funding is evolving to
support self-sufficiency and long-term viability. Some
of the lessons learnt over Pallium’s twenty years may
be transferrable to other jurisdictions engaged in, or
considering, similar national education initiatives.
Twitter Jeffrey B Moat @jeffmoat
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Phase
Phase 1
(20012003)

Key activities and lessons learned
• Focused on rural regions of Canada’s three Prairie provinces (AB, MB, SK) with government funding.
• A community of practice of palliative care educators was established, primary palliative care competencies mapped,
and standardized interprofessional courseware piloted.
• Funded by government. Spread to urban areas and several other Canadian provinces and territories. Teams assembled
to implement multiple sub-projects. Hubs established in eastern and central Canada.
• Courseware evolved into the LEAP course (English and French versions). A blinded peer-review process was
implemented and a TTT program initiated, resulting in an interprofessional pool of 40 facilitators.
• “Road show” approach used to take LEAP courses to smaller communities. These were accompanied by community
engagement activities to raise awareness, including town-hall dialogues and local newspaper features, representing
early Compassionate Communities efforts.
• A centralized distribution model was initially used (Pallium’s office organized all courses and deployed facilitators to
Phase 2
course venues. In 2006 a decentralized distribution model was introduced.
(2003• Distributed learning methods were tested, including a hybrid course for rural-based family medicine residents and
2007)
clinicians.[27] Monthly large-scale CPD audioconferences (“Conversations on Caring”) were held for rural and remote
professionals.[20] These were recorded and published as podcasts.
• Foundational work was undertaken to explore Indigenous Peoples’ perspectives on end-of-life (EOL). Elders were
interviewed, resulting in a video series “In Our Own Words” produced as well as a course for caregivers in Indigenous
communities. The model was further customized for training Indigenous social work students at a northern ON
university. A caregiver’s guide was adapted into Inuktitut for Inuit Peoples.
• Competencies for palliative care spiritual care providers were identified and courseware developed.[27]
• Rural-based children’s grief program was piloted in Manitoba and three provinces collaborated to co-develop public
telephone information call-in centres.
Phase 3
• Unfunded phase. LEAP continued being used across Canada, but spread was piecemeal. Spread to ON.
(2008• In 2012, a Foundation was formed with non-profit designation. A Board of Directors made up of community, business
2012)
and health leaders was established.
• In late 2012, funding from a private benefactor and government was secured for 3 years.
• National stakeholder symposium called for different LEAP course versions for different settings and disease groups. A
curriculum development process to develop multiple course versions was started.[27]
• The LEAP distribution model was modified to centralized course development and decentralized deployment.
• The TTT program was strengthened and facilitator criteria updated.
Phase 4
• Partnership with the emergency services in the provinces of NS and PEI resulted in the development of LEAP Paramedic.
(2013The majority of paramedics in those provinces were trained over a 9-month period.
2016)
• In ON, the Ontario Renal Network (ORN) deployed LEAP Renal.
• First Nations communities were engaged in ON for direction on how to integrate Indigenous perspectives. It became a
requirement for all LEAP facilitators to complete cultural awareness modules.
• Pallium hosted a national Compassionate Communities symposium in 2016.
• Pallium’s online learning management system (LMS) was launched in late 2014.
• Operations were revamped. Online modules developed for hybrid (online and classroom) or fully online learning.
Additional course versions were launched.
• LEAP Paramedics spread across Canada. LEAP adapted to the Inuktitut language for Inuit care providers.
• A Compassionate Communities start-up toolkit and a national online forum (theccexchange.ca) was started.
Phase 5
• Further IT capacity added.
(2017• Large study undertaken to assess the impact of the course on learners’ knowledge, attitudes, comfort and
2019)
commitment-to-change investment.[25,27]
• Pallium Canada’s infrastructure increased to 16 full and part-time staff, and efforts to develop strategic regional,
provincial and federal partnerships accelerated.
• College of Family Physician’s Annual Award for the Best Continuing Professional Development Program (2017)
• In March 2020, in response to the COVID-19 pandemic, Pallium Canada rapidly transformed some LEAP courses for
Phase 6
online-only delivery, including self-learning modules and case-based learning webinars. Over 20,000 health care
2020 to
professionals signed up for the online LEAP courses. In addition, 19 webinars were presented between April and August
current
2020 on various COVID-19 related topics.
LEAP = Learning Essential Approaches to Palliative Care courseware; TTT = Train-the-Trainer; CC=Compassionate Communities
AB=Alberta, BC=British Columbia, MB=Manitoba, NS=Nova Scotia, NFL=Newfoundland and Labrador, NB=New Brunswick, ON=Ontario,
PEI=Prince Edward Island, SK=Saskatchewan, NV=Nunavut Territory, NWT=Northwest Territories, YK=Yukon Territory
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Course versions (target setting or services)*
LEAP Core (community-based primary care professionals and
teams), LEAP Mini (condensed one-day version of LEAP
Core), LEAP LTC (long term care or nursing homes), LEAP
Renal (nephrology services), LEAP Hospital, LEAP Oncology,
LEAP Peds (pediatric and primary care), LEAP Home Care
(home care nursing agencies), LEAP PSW (nursing aides
providing home or nursing home care), LEAP Heart
(cardiology services), LEAP Lung, LEAP Liver, LEAP Leaders
(health care leaders, policymakers and managers), LEAP
Paramedics (community emergency services), LEAP ED
(emergency departments), LEAP Self-Learning Online
Modules (theoretical base for flipped learning), LEAP InDepth (professionals who have completed a LEAP course and
wish additional skills), LEAP Health Sciences (undergraduate
university and college programs), LEAP Facilitator (train-thetrainer course). Educators of undergraduate or postgraduate
curricula select materials that apply to their courses from all
the various LEAP courses, and their respective modules.

Learning methods (combination of methods used)
▪ Short theory overviews (“Theory bursts”)
▪ Case-based learning (small group and large group)
▪ Trigger videos (Doodles and Snippets)
▪ Communication videos
▪ Polls
▪ Personal and group reflections
▪ Interprofessional with some uni-professional “breakout
rooms”
▪ Live virtual case-based learning webinars (for fully online
courses)
▪ Self-learning online modules (for hybrid, flipped and fully
online course versions)
▪ Pre- and post-course reflections (Knowledge Quiz,
Attitudes Survey, Comfort Survey, Commitment-toChange post-course and 4-months post-course) (The
reflections are also used to assess impact of courses on
knowledge, attitudes, comfort and implementation in the
workplace)

Course goals
▪ Improve and advance primary-level palliative care
▪ Impart core palliative care competencies (“palliative care
approach”) (Learner-centred learning objectives are
available for each course.)
▪ Promote interprofessional collaboration
▪ Promote common understanding of palliative care across
care settings and professions
▪ Improve transitions of care across care settings

Materials
▪ Facilitator and Learner Manuals (electronic).
▪ Facilitator manuals contain course program, modules,
slides, learning videos and facilitator notes.
▪ Pallium Palliative Pocketbook (e-book and paper versions)

Delivery methods
▪ Classroom (All LEAP courses)
▪ Hybrid (classroom and online) (LEAP Peds, LEAP
Facilitator, LEAP Paramedics). LEAP Core, LEAP Hospital,
LEAP LTC and LEAP Home Care under development
Fully online (LEAP Core, LEAP LTC, LEAP PSW, LEAP
Paramedics, LEAP Self-Learning Modules).
Design elements**
▪ Course lengths: 1 to 3-days (but can be split into modules
distributed separately and over longer periods).
▪ Modular with 7 to 15 modules per course.
▪ Each module focusses on a specific theme but there are
concepts and objectives that traverse across modules (e.g.
interprofessional collaboration, wholistic care)
▪ Competency-based curricula (content and learning
approaches based on competencies to target learners)
▪ Interactive, with classroom sizes limited to 15-30 learners
with 2 to 3 facilitators (interprofessional).
▪ Constructivist and case-based learning approach
Different learning methods, with case- and problem-based
learning predominant.

Program (agenda) examples (please see www.pallium.ca)
LEAP Core (Classroom)
2 days
Modules
1. Self-Awareness
2. Taking Ownership
(defining palliative care
and identifying patients
with palliative care needs)
3. Decision-Making
4. Advance Care Planning
and Goals of Care
5. Essential Conversations
6. Pain
7. Dyspnea
8. Nausea and GI symptoms
9. Psychosocial and Spiritual
Needs
10. Delirium
11. Last Days and Hours
12. Palliative Sedation
13. Quality Improvement

LEAP Core Online
Part 1: Self-learning online
modules
15 modules, each 10- to 20
min long
Part 2: Live Webinars
4 x 1.5hrs webinars with up
to 30 learners and 2 or 3
facilitators.
Interprofessional case-based
learning that applies theory
learned in self-learning
modules

* Pereira J, Chary S, Moat JB, Faulkner J, Gravelle-Ray N, Carreira O, et al. Pallium Canada’s curriculum development model: A framework to
support large-scale courseware development and deployment. J Palliat Med. 2020 Jun;23(6):759–66
** Pereira J, Giddings G, Sauls R, Harle I, Antifeau E, Faulkner J. Navigating design options for large-scale interprofessional continuing
palliative education: Pallium Canada’s experience. Palliative Medicine Reports. In Press
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